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Rehabilitation of patients after resection of
mandibular lesions

K. Shastri, M. Papageorge.Tufts Unioersity School of Dental
Medicine. USA
Introduction: Reconstructionof the mandible after resection
of any type is challenging in many ways becauseof demands
ofspeech, deglutition,masticatoryfunction and esthetics.Even
though many different reconstructive procedures have emerged
over the years! bone grafting is the basis for all of them.
The ultimate goal is to provide the patient with a functional
occlusion either with a rcmovable or a fixed prosthesis.
Materials and Methods: Twenty-fivepatientswho underwent
some degrce of mandibular resection are included in this
analysis. The age of the patients ranged from 14 to 66 with
mean age being 35.4 yeals. The sample consistedof 14 males
and I I females.
Results: All except two had some form of bone graft reconstruction; 3 had Fibula free flaps and 20 had Iliac crest bone
graft. One had metal plate reconstruction as the first stage, with
the plan for iliac crest bone graft as the second stage. One
patient with tongue carcinoma and radiation to the mandible
had no bone graft. 16 out of 25 patients had osseointegrating
implants inserted after maturation of the bone. The nunber of
implants in each patient ranged from 2 to a maximum of 14
with a total of76. 9 patientswho did not receiveimplants were
either restored with conventional removable prostheses or their
restorationis currently in progress.Of the 76 implants placed,
8 failed to integrateresulting in a successrate of 89.570.
Conclusion: In conclusion, we present our experience in
complete oral rehabilitation of patients amicted with various
malignantand benign mandibularlesions.The ultimate goal for
thesepatients is not only anatomicalreconstuction with bone
grafts but also prosthetic reconstruction with implant supported
prosthesiswhich helps them regain their self esteem.

lPD.48 Microvascularjawbone defects
reconstruction:the fibular flap versatility
PR Nocini, L. Chiarini, S. Valsecchi,A. Bedogni. Department
of Maxillofacial Surgery Uniaersity of l/erona Faculty of
Medicine, Italy
Introduction: Jawbone dgfects reconstructionstill represents
a complex reconstructivesubject for a maxillofacial sulgeon.
Jaws constitutethe bony structue of the face, which provides
attacbment for the facial and masticator muscle. Therefore
bony defects compromise the proper functional purpose; loss
of the teeth and the consequentjawbone resorption, resulting in impaired mastication,speechand swallowing function.
With every reconstructive treatment morphologic and jawbone
structuresalong with functional properties must be restored.
Using modem implantology conceptsresult in predictableand
satisfactory reconstruction.
Materials and Methods: From December 1989 to November
2004, 55 patientswere treatedfor mandible reconstructionand
3l for maxillary reconstuction using vascularizedfibular fiaps.
The age of patients ranged from 12 to 68 year The length
of bone flaps varied ftom 7 to 28 cm. The protocol includes
bone augmentation; implant sugery soft-tissue management
at the time of abutmentconnection,and prosthetic restoration.
Fifty-six libulas were used to reconshuct resectedjawbones,
21 to augment extremely atrophied alveolar ridges, 2 for a
radionecrosismandible, 5 to corect post-tratmatic sequelae
and 2 for a secondarycleft correction.
Results: Seventy-nineof 86 fibula flaps healed successfully.
Successrate being 92.1ol0.There were 7 post-operatoryfailures

due to thrombosis.One hundredand seventy-sevenimplants
wereinsertedbicorticallyinto thefibulabone,and30 implantprcstheses
supported
weremanufactured.
Implantsuccess
rate
afteran average
follow-upof45.9 monthsof masticatory
load
was95.0%.
Conclusion:Bony reconstruction
represents
the lirst stage
of one more complex functional rehabilitation; choosing the
best plan of treatmentsize and characteristics
of the bony
defects,soft tissuesintegrityandtrophismmustbe correlated
to other variablessuchas wherethe defect is and the possible
prosthetic-implant
purposeof bony reconstruction.
In our experiencebecause
of its size,dimensions
andqualitythe fibular
flap is ideal.

PD.49l Free tissue transfer in maxillofacial surgical
oncology. Analysis of 64 cases
S. Stawianos,
C. Assimomitis,A. Loupatatzi,A. Manousaki,
G. Lagogiannis,
S. Valsamis,H. Apostolidis,G. Faratzis,
G. Zarkadas,G. Kokkalis,A.D. Rapidis.Departments
of
Plastic and Maxillofacial Surgery,GleekAnticancerInstitute,
Sai t SauuasHospital, Athens,Greece
Introduction: Microvascular
free tissuetransferhasbeenintoduced as a reconstructiveprocedureduring the last twenty
years and has given new perspectives
for radical curative
surgeryin patientspreviouslyconsidered
inoperable.
Sincethe
introduction of radial forearm ftee flap, several other flaps
originating from various parts of the body have been used
and provedeffectivein the reconstructionof complex surgical
defects.The purposeof the presentstudywas to reviewour
experience
and audit our resultson microvascular
free tissue
fansfer overthe last6 years.
Materialsand Methods:Duringthe years1999-2004,
65 ftee
flaprcconstructions
on 64 patientswereperformed.Sixteenpatientswerefemaleand48 male(a ratioof 3:l) with a meanage
of 53 years(range20 87).Therewere51 radialforearmflaps
(33 fascio-cutaneous
and 18 osseo-fascio-cutaneous),
9 rectus
abdominisflaps and 5 free fibula flap.
Results: Sixty-oneof our flaps completelysuvived tissue
transfet giving an overall successrate of 93.8%. Twenty
patientshavedied duringthe follow-uptime giving an overall
mortalityof31%.Theremaining44 patients(69%)all arealive
andftee from disease.
Conclusion:Freemicrovascular
tissuetmnsferis a safeand
reliablereconstructive
optionfor patientswith advanced
neoplasticdisease,who otherwisewould have been considered
inoperable.Our resultsdo not differ from thosereportedfrom
otler centers.

lPD.50 Free flap reconstruction of cancer defects
of the oral cavity after preoperative
radiochemotherapy
C. Kluq, D. Berzaczy,W. Millesi, R. E\terc. UniDersity
Hospital of Crunio-Maxillofacial and Oral Swgery, Medical
Uniaersityof Yienna,Austia
Introduction: Freeflap reconstruction
hasbecomea rcutine
procedurefor closureof surgicaldefectsin head and neck
cancer therapy.This study was performed to evaluate flap
success
andpatientmorbidiryin a combinedtreatmentregime
with preoperative
radiochemotherapy
(RCT).
Materials and Methods: Includedin this analysisare 303
prospectively
followedpatientswho underwenta multimodal
heatmentregime for advancedoral and oropharyngealcarcinoma.All patientsreceivedpreoperative
RCT (MitomycinC,

